Piezosurgery--a new safe technique in cranial osteoplasty?
All surgical interventions on the neurocranium bear the risk of injury of the dura mater and development of a cerebrospinal fluid fistula. Therefore, despite careful preparation, damage to the dura mater cannot always be omitted. Especially after surgery and in patients with increased intracranial pressure (craniosynostoses) there is a high risk of perforating the dura. In this article a new surgical technique for osteotomy (Piezosurgery) that avoids perforation of the dura is presented. Ultrasonic microvibrations allow a selective cut of only mineralized structures without damage to the soft tissue. Even in case of accidental contact the dura remains undamaged. This advantage is also useful for bone splitting, to separate the tabula externa from the tabula interna in situ, without any risk of dura perforation even in case of the very thin bones in an infantile skull. The present work shows the applicability of piezoelectric surgery in high-risk patients after osteotomy, avoiding perforation of the dura mater.